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India through its Fi lms" and Subhash Jaireth's "Maps, Photographs, 
Paintings: A Story-Essay about Seeing and Te l l ing" explore non-liter-
ary cultural expression in India. Van Der He ide analyzes the Indian 
popular c inema as well as Satyajit Ray's work to suggest ways in which 
"narrative form and structure are culturally inflected" (252). A n d 
Jaireth's record of his imaginative reconstruction of nineteenth-cen-
tury visual representations of Indian canals and bridges, as well as maps 
of various kinds, suggests new ways to create narratives of Indian 
experience. 
It must be noted that two essays in this col lect ion are flawed. Bruce 
Bennett 's "Glimpses of India" might well have been entitled 
"Glimpses of Bennett." "I" and "my" appear with insistent frequency, 
shifting the focus from his observations on India to his own achieve-
ments: the "symposium that I organized" (173), "the book which I 
edited" ( 173), the conference "where I was invited to give an opening 
lecture" (176). A n d names are dropped like condiments throughout 
the piece, regularly r emind ing us just how many important Indian 
writers and critics Bennett has known. The piece by Liv io Dobrez, 
"Premodernity in the Postmodern Present: Readings in Rock Ar t , " is 
not egotistical; it is simply specious, too frequently making much of 
little. Here is an example: 
M y a r g u m e n t . . . begins with the fundamental observat ion, by no means as 
transparent as it appears, that rock art is art o f place, truly envi ronmenta l 
art — accepting, for s implici ty 's sake, the inaccurate term "art." To under-
stand this art one does not approach it as (rock) art, art that happens to 
occur o n rock; rather one begins with the rock. Rock art is that not merely 
empir ica l ly but conceptual ly: "rock" const i tut ing its conceptual category. 
Thus it is def ined by loca t ion . ( 2 8 4 ) 
Make-work projects such as this give academic wri t ing a bad name. 
Despite such lapses, Unfinished Journeys: India File From Canberra is 
clearly a project that was worth the undertaking. Syd Har rex and the 
Centre for Research in the New Literatures i n Engl ish at Flinders U n i -
versity are to be commended for seeing its value and br inging it to 
publ icat ion. STAN ATHERTON 
Rhonda K. Garelick. Rising Star: Dandyism, Gender, and Performance in 
the Fin de Siècle. Pr inceton, NJ : Pr inceton UP, 1998. Pp. 231. $32.50 
From Beau B r u m m e l l to Mr. Peanut, the image of the dandy has found 
a number of comfortable niches within modern West European cul-
ture. Admi t t ing to no particular parentage, the term itself strolled onto 
the scene in late eighteenth-century Bri ta in , quickly garnering atten-
tion in France and other parts of the continent as well . Tightly con-
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nected to Modern i sm, Symbolism, Decadence, Aestheticism, and the 
social life sur rounding the arts and the sexual underwor ld , the dandy 
became a major component o f nineteenth-century urban culture. His 
presence has also remained apparent into the twentieth century, with 
the greatest impact on scholarly studies appearing with the rise of con-
structionist theory and gay and gender studies. R h o n d a K. Garelick 's 
Rising Star: Dandyism, Gender, and Performance in the Fin ae Siècle offers 
an insightful explorat ion into one aspect o f this 200 year history-the 
"encounter between the decadent dandy and the female performer" 
and its relation to the creation of "the media star" (3). 
The title of Garelick 's text, Rising Star: Dandyism, Gender, and Perfor-
mance, suggests a topic broader than that on which her informative 
study focuses. However, a more accurate title — say, Dandyism and the 
Female Performer in Nineteenth-Century France — risks turn ing away schol-
ars who might conclude from the title that the subject o f the book is of 
only minor relevance to their interests. In fact, a range of scholars 
dealing with dandyism, gender, and performance can find Garelick 's 
study useful, al though it should be made clear that she does not base 
her approach i n constructionist theories o f gender performance. In a 
discussion of "Dandyism i n the Amer i can University," she also states 
that "very little Amer ican crit icism has actually taken dandyism as a 
serious topic," and cites in passing E l l en Moers , Jessica Fe ldman, and 
D o m n a Stanton as the exceptions ( 163) . In addit ion, perhaps because 
of her focus on France, Garel ick does not use or address recent work 
by scholars o f Bri t ish dandyism such as James E l i Adams, N e i l Bartlett, 
and A l a n Sinfield, to name a few. 
Al though her in t roduct ion marks Beau B r u m m e l l as the first dandy 
and her last chapter concentrates on Oscar Wilde ' s "Salome," Rising 
Sterlooks pr imari ly at nineteenth-century French culture. W i t h i n this 
context, Garel ick offers a fresh, historical consideration of the 
dandy's relation to the commodif icat ion of the female body as spec-
tacle. The most complex and insightful discussion of the issue appears 
in her first chapter, where she addresses dandyism and "the prob lem 
of how originality can be replicated to create a whole movement" 
(14). In works by Balzac, Barbey-d'Aurevilly, and Baudelaire, Garel ick 
locates, between the egocentric dandy and the artist who attends 
to external images, the urban women who "openly display all the con-
tradictions inherent in the stance o f the dandy who produces art. 
They are human, but somehow not too human; artists o f the self, but 
not to the same extent as dandies. They reflect modernity in their 
poses and contexts, but they also produce it with their self-styling" 
(39). These women, Garel ick argues, are both commodi f ied manifes-
tations of the dandiacal spectacle and mediators between the dandy 
and the public artist. 
T h e second chapter cont inues her h i s to r ic iza t ion o f women 's 
spectacularization, considering the poet Ma l l a rmé ' s construction of 
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la femme à la mode i n his prose pieces for the j o u r n a l La Dernière Mode. 
In Chapter 3, Garel ick connects her innovative analysis o f M a l l a r m é 
to Vi l l ie rs de l ' lsle-Adam's depict ion, i n L'Eve future, o f the construc-
tion of a mechanical music-hall performer. A c c o r d i n g to Garelick, 
Vi l l i e r s ' andro id is the first literary representation of a mass-media 
celebrity, a phenomenon repeated in real life — as Garel ick demon-
strates i n the next chapter — by the A m e r i c a n dancer Lo ie Fuller, 
whose self-marketing abetted her success i n France. The discussion of 
Fuller offers a useful extension to Pamela Robertson's analysis, in Guilty 
Pleasures, o f femin is t camp f rom M a e West to M a d o n n a . W h i l e 
Garelick 's first chapter focuses extensively on the construction of the 
dandy i n France, the chapter on Ful ler concentrates on the spectacu-
lar woman. In the final chapter, the two elements are brought back 
together in a discussion o f "Salome" which , according to Garelick, 
also completes the historical merger o f the dandy and the female 
performer. 
Garel ick contends that Wilde ' s play "turns the spectator dandy into 
a full-fledged, participatory member of the audience he used to keep 
at bay, str ipping away his self-containment, and dismantl ing what re-
mains o f the dist inction between private secrets and public truths" 
(129). For most Wi ldean scholars, the private secret that first comes 
to m i n d is the author's homosexuality. Garel ick does not attempt to 
argue that "Salome" makes Wilde ' s sexuality publ ic , admitt ing that 
the most direct signs of homosexual desire — those of the Page for 
the young Syrian — remain unacknowledged i n the play or, at best, 
are echoed by other signs of desire. A l though participating i n what 
Eve Sedgwick describes as an "open secret," this covert recognit ion 
fulfills an accommodat ing function that in fact sustains the exclusion 
of homosexuality from the status of a "public truth." Garelick 's rather 
celebratory conclusion that "Salome" includes everyone from the char-
acters to the audience and (after Wilde ' s trials) even government offi-
cials " in a communal expression of transgressive desire" does not fit 
comfortably with history. It downplays the homophob ia that, to this 
day, results i n hate crimes ranging from the private attack on Matthew 
Shepard in 1998 to the publ ic bombing of a gay bar i n Soho in 1999. 
A n d yet, while Garelick 's Afterword itself shifts the discussion into the 
twentieth century, it is perhaps unfair to ask Rising Star: Dandyism, Gen-
der, and Performance in the Fin de Siècle to take into consideration the 
poli t ical impact o f dandiacal celebrity and the ongoing violent chal-
lenges to the pub l i c leg i t imat ion of nonheteronormat ive desires. 
Garel ick 's main aim was to chart the relation of the dandy and the 
female performer primari ly i n nineteenth-century French culture and, 
in this context, she has succeeded in making a distinctive contribu-
tion to the study of both personae. 
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